MODEL
T H E U . S . S . I N D I A N A P O L I SC R U I S E R
Scaie .021 inch :
The U. S. S. Indianapolis,built at Camden, is one of seven of a seriesof 10,000
ton heavy cruiser class. Its length is 610
feet over-all, its beam 66 feet, and the
height to top of the mast 165 feet. It has
a draft of 17 feet 4 inches and a displacement of 9,950 tons.
Its keel was laid in February,1929. It
ll.as launched November 7, 1931, and
comnrissioned November 15, 7932. The
total costu'as $10,500,000.00.

1 ft.

Its armament consists of nine 8 inch;
eight 5 inch, and ten smaller guns. In
addition it has two catapults and four
sea-planes.
It is powered by eight boilers and four
turbines producing a combined S. fL P.
of 107,000.
Its speed is 32.7 knots.
Its complement is 49 officers and 553
enlisted men.
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U. S. S. INDIANAPOLIS

Read instructions through, and
compare all parts with the drawings before you start to assemble
this model. You will be much more
pleased with the finished model if I
you follou' instructions in the order
I
in which they are given. Mix only
(Over)

I

All sets are carefully packed, but if you find a shortage
or defective part, fiIl out this slip and we will send it without cost.
Part numbers will be found on drawings. Model number
is on flap at end of carton.
(Write plainly)
Part Number
-.--,-.-.----,-.,--..-Model
Number: C1i
My name is.-..--.--...-...-,-.
Houseor Box No..-----..City and State.-.---.......Paste this slip on back of lc post card. Addreer card tc:
STROMBECK-BECKER !CFG. CO.
MP DEPT.
Moline, Ill.

a srnall quantity of the glue at a time. It
is not necessaryto use glue clamps when
assenrbiing stromBecKer Models'

glue into place. Put tou'er' (NA15) itt
centel of unit (NA3).
I'Iake nine guns (NA16) of the /oa-inch

tohuu ilt"jil #?fl";it;;i$""t"ti",l:tr'ry*:
units(NAz)and(NAB)
Grue
inlt totrg. Repeat until yoq have 1iirr.

(NAl) asshownondrawing. Sandpaper
the steln and the bow to the right shape
as shorvn at A and B on drawings. Finish
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verycarerouv
therruiiauaround
the sarrdpaper. Sand the different pieces
speciar
assembring,
andgive
bero,'e
"tt;;:
tion-tuthe-end-g'raiFo[€-dt'b

one;

Glue ilre commander,splatform (NA4)
to the forecastle deck. tiren gtue u#
(NA5) into place as shown on aru\Mir,g.
Next glue on signal bridge (NA6), navigator''s bridge base (NA?) and the navigator''s bridge (NA8) on top. Be sure
NAS is assembled with hole for mast
slantirtg toward the stern. If it points tou'a'cl the bou'turn it over' see drawings'
GIue units (NAg) and (NA10) into
place. Seenote above about hole for nest.
Assemble funnel base (NA11) to the
ber,-el-srd-of fursrels (Nd12) an.d glue,
into place so that funnels are leaning
bacli just a little.
Assemble tou'ers (I.IA13) to catapults
(NA14) one-fourth ir-rchfrom end and

guns.
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use the remainir-rg fta-inch dolvel fol
th.e.trvomasts (NA19). Taper' 1fi-iticrh
with sandpaper and cut off 1)/s-inch iotig'
The masts should lean back just a little'
Glue the rudder (NA20) into place as
shorvn on drarn'ing. lf desireci two common pins can be used for flag poles at
born and stern and fine black thyead for
riggings ald ladio antenna.

Ilany model makers prefer to finish
their models in a natural wood finish using either shellac or clear lacquer. If you
v'ish to paint your model in the legular
- rrrdianapo.Lis sqlors you maJi*dosa- -The-*
cruiser is finished in battleship gray. It
is red below the water line. A black
line is used on drawing to indicate the
l-ater line. Also paint top of fururels
black. See picture on carton.
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